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appointed hy the Superintendent, and
of attorneys, expert accountants and
other assistants. and all e~-penses of
liquidation and distribution of a bank
whose assets and business shall he
taken possession of by the Superintendent, shall he fixed by the Superintendent, • .. *. W:hen the compensation shall have been so fixed alHl
approved and the sen'ices rendered.
the same shall be paid out of the
funds of such bank in the hands of
the Superintendent, and shall be a
proper charge and lien on the assets
of such hank as herein provided."
Section 129, Id., authorize;,; the superintendent of banks to emlllo~' agents
to assist. him, or act for him and to
employ attorneys, etc. He is also authorized to employ a genera 1 liquidating agent whose salary and necessary
clerical assistance and other expenses
incurred "shall be horne equally and
ratably by the bank or banks in process of liquidation under agent's charge
in proportion to the total amount of
resources of each of such banks." Section 134, Id., as amended by Chapter
145, Laws of 1931, makes the expense
of liquidation, including compensation
of agents, employees and attorneys, a
proper claim against the assets of the
hank.
The superintendent of banks may institute, in his own name as superintendent, or in the name of the bank.
such suits and actions and other legal
proceedings as he deems expedient.
(Section 127, Id.)
It is apparent from a reading of the
hanking act that it was the evident
intention of the legislature that while
the superintendent. of banks and his
agents had charge of the liquidation
of insolvent banks that each bank
should pay all costs and expenses of
liquidation. Since such liquidation is
for the benefit of the bank and its
creditors, we see no reason why it
should be otherwise. Morem'er, in actions to foreclose mortgages to secure
judgments upon notes and other legal
obligations, as well as any other actions and suits in which the superintendent of banks may appear as plaintiff or defendant, (or the name of the
bank may so appear) (Section 127,
supra) we see no reason why the costs,
including clerk's fees should not be
taxed against the losing party, or as
the court may order.

It is my opinion, therefore, in the
absence of a clear and unmistakable
provision in the statutes to the contrary, that the superintendent of banks
and his liquidating agents in liquidating closed banks, are not acting for the
state within the meaning of Section
4898 but, in fact. are acting for the
banks and their creditors and that
they should be required to payout of
the assets of insolvent banks nil statutory fees for services rendered to them
by public officers.

Opinion No. 575

Wholesale Dealel's-Bonds, Protection
of-Non-Residents Pt·oteeted.
HELD: The wholesale dealer's bond
provided for by Chapter 164. Laws of
1988, protects sellers who sell merchandise to the wholesnle dealer in another
state as well as sellers who make such
a sale within the State of l'iontana.
July 18, 1934.
You haye submitted the question
whether the seller of merchandise in
nnother state, to a trucker, who, after
making the purchase in such other
state, transports the mercrandise by
truck to Montana, and sells it within
the State of Montnna, is protected by
the wholesaler's bond provided fOI' hy
Chnpter 164, Laws of 1938.
Subdivision b of said chnpter, provides:
"Before issuing any license as pro"ided by this Act, the Commissioner
shall require the applicant to execute
and file with him a good and sufficient surety bond in the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars ($5000.00) to the
State of Montana, executed by the applicant as principal and a surety comflany qualified and authorized to do
business in this state, as surety; the
form thereof to be fixed by the CommiSSioner, conditioned for the faithful performnnce of his duties as a
dealer at wholesale, for the obserYnnce of all laws relating to the
carrying on of the business of a
dealer at wholesale, for the payment
when due. of the purchase price of
produce purchased by him, for the
prompt reporting of sales as required
by law to all persons consigning produce to the dealer as licensee for sale
on commission and the prompt pay-
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ment to persons entitled thereto of the
proceeds of such sales less lawful
charges, disbursements and commis~ion. Such bond shall CO\'er all wholesale produce business transacted in
whole or in part within the State of
~lontana."

The question arises whether the effect of the last sentence is to exclude
from protection of the bond, seller of
merchandise in another state. In my
opinion this sentenc"e has reference to
the location of the wholesale produce
hu~iness and not to the situs of the
contract and that it was the intention
of the legislature, in using this sentence, to enlarge the scope of the sta tute as to persons who are required to
obtain a license and furnish a bond
rather than to restrict the obligation
of a wholesale dealer on this bond to
purchases made within the state. Your
question should, therefore, be answered
in the affirmative.

Opinion No. 576
Road Tax-Poor Poll Tax-Poll Ta.."\:
-Volunteel' Fil-e Department
-Refund-County
Commissioners.
Hl!JLD : "There an employee is by law
exempt (in this case a volunteer fireman) from payment of road and poor
poll taxes but his employer nevertheless
pays such taxes to the county treasurer
and deducts the same from the wages
of such employee, the county commissioners may, under Section 2222, R. C.
~1., 11:)21, order a refund of such taxes.
July 13, l\}34.
You have requested our opinion upon
the right of the members of the IDast
Side Volunteer Fire Department to obtain refunds from Silver Bow County
of road and poor poll taxes paid by
them, presumably through their employers.
The sections of the Re\'ised Codes of
1921 which apply to the organization
of volunteer fire com]Jllnies are as follows:
"5143. Fire companies in incorporated cities and towns are formed and
organized under special laws, or under
authority conferred upon the city or
town government. Those in unincorporated towns and villages are organized by filing, with the county
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clerk of the county in which they are
located, a certificate in writing, signed
hy the foreman or presiding officer
and secretary, setting forth the date
of the organization, name, officers.
and roll of active and honorary memhers, which certificate and filing must
be renewed eyery three months. There
must not he allowed to any such
towns or ,ill ages more than one company for each one thousand inhabitants, but one company must be allowed in any city, town, or yi.llage
where the popula tion is less than one
thousand. 'l'here must not be allowed
to any fire company more than twenty-eight certifica tp memhers.
"5144. E\'ery such fire compan~'
must choose or elect. a foreman, who
is the presiding officer, and a secretary and treasurer, and may establish and adopt by-laws and regulations
and impose penalties. not exceeding
fh'e dollars, or expulsion for each offense. The officers and memhers of
unpaid fire companies regularly organized and exempt firemen are entitled to the following privileges amI
exemptions, yiz: Exemption from payment of poll-tax, road-tax. and beadtax of every description: exemption
from jury duty: exemption from military duty, except in case of war. invasion, or insurrection. E"ery fire,
man who has sen'ed five years in an
organized company in this state is an
'exempt fireman,' and must receive
from the chief engineel' of the depa rtment to which he belonged a certi ficate to that effect. Every active fireman must have a certificate of that:
fact, signed h~' the chief of the fire
department or the foreman of the
company to which he helongs; such
certificates must be countersigned by
the secretar~', and over the seal of the
company, if one is prodded. Each certificate entitles the holder to exemption from military and jury duty."
It appears that the ]~ast Side Volunteer Fire Company was organized on
Xoyember S, 1!)3Z:1, and has complied
with the IH'O\'isions of these sections
so far as it. was possihle for it to do so.
There is nothing in the hoard's letter
or in the copy of the county attorney's
opinion which accompanies it from
which it can he determined that the
district sought to be protected against
fi re is a town or Yillage within the
meaning of section 5143. We may safe-

